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The Principal’s Update 
Willkommen, bienvenue, welcome to this week’s View from  
the Top, on the final day of what has been a very busy Languages  
Week. Numerous events and activities have been taking place  
including making Welsh love spoons, a cultural quiz about Spain  
and Latin America and a fantastic French Film Friday. It was  
particularly special to see our international students in the College  
teaching our younger students the art of Chinese calligraphy and  
how to make Chinese lanterns and we all enjoyed the assembly they 
presented this morning. The catering staff helped us  
celebrate with a triumphant range of international cuisine and a  
gloriously decorated dining room. A fun, interesting and very  
international, week has been had by all. 
  
On Monday evening, Mrs Chyba was delighted to host the Year 7 Parents’ Welcome Meeting on Zoom along 
with other members of staff. I hope everyone who attended the meeting found it useful and informative. We 
were pleased to have so many parents attend, and will share the recording for anyone who was unable to join 
the call. 
  
Students in Year 7 and those new to Howell’s were looking particularly smart on Tuesday when we were 
joined by Colorfoto for the annual school photographs. I'm sure they are all looking forward to seeing the 
photographs when they are returned to us in the coming weeks. 
  
Today, Senior School and College staff and College students were delighted to hold a MacMillan Coffee 
Morning to raise much needed funds for this important charity that provides specialist health care, information 
and financial support to people affected by cancer.  Many thanks to everyone who supported the morning. 
 
Fresh Eyes on Food 
Following a consultation with students, listening to parents and meeting with a dietitian, I am delighted to 
share our new menus with you which you can see by clicking here.  I will be reviewing the menus regularly. 
Do let me know if you have any thoughts. 
 
Equality Prefects 
Mrs Chyba was delighted to meet our new Equality Prefects last week who are this year's School Council. 
Click here for more information.  
 
Roald Dahl Day 
Thank you to all who sent in their fabulous photographs as part of our celebrations of Roald Dahl Day. Click 
here for more information. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/userfiles/files/PA/Howell's%20Senior%20School%20Menus%20(1-21)%20-%201(1).pdf
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/equality-prefects
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/roald-dahl-day-2021
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/roald-dahl-day-2021


The Nutcracker  
Year 7 have been creating dances based on the Nutcracker by Matthew Bourne in their PE lessons this 
week.  Click here for more information. 
 
Highlights of visit from Olympic medallist, Sarah Jones 
It's not every day an Olympic medallist lends a hand on our hockey pitch. On Monday 13th September, we 
were delighted to welcome Bronze medal winning hockey player and Howell’s alumna Sarah Jones to 
Howell’s.  
 
Our youngest girls greeted Sarah with a flag-waving victory parade before she talked to students from Year 3 
to Year 9 about her journey from Howell’s to Tokyo and spoke to our Talented Athlete Programme students 
about her training regime. She even had time to put in a little coaching with Year 3, who were having their very 
first hockey lesson. 
 
It was wonderful to have Sarah back with us, and she has promised to come and visit again very soon. 
To see some of the highlights from her visit, captured on film, click here. 
 
Blow your own trumpets, girls! 
Congratulations to Year 8’s Sonoma S who achieved a distinction in her Grade 5 trumpet exam. Charlotte H-H, 
Year 7, received a merit in her Grade 4 and Charlotte H, Year 7, passed her Grade 1. Very well done, girls. 
 
A Music Masterclass with Hywelian Katie Jenkins 
On the afternoon of Friday 17th September, we were lucky to be joined virtually by multi-award winning 
composer, producer and Howell’s alumna, Katie Jenkins (Class of 2018), who led a fantastic online 
masterclass in composition for GCSE and A level music students. Click here for more information. 
 
Episode 2 of the GDST’s Raise Her Up podcast is live!  
This week, the GDST speaks to Dr Charlotte Faircloth from the University College of London about how 
to model gender equal parenting in the home. Whilst we all strive for equality, at home we can 
sometimes easily to slip into gender typical roles without the awareness of what impact this can have on 
our children. Episode 2 provides practical and realistic tips on how we can all help to improve equality 
within our own four walls.  Click here to listen to the podcast. 
 
Harvest Festival in the Senior School 
For our Harvest celebration this year, we will collect donations in year groups again. Donations will then 
be quarantined before being sent to the relevant charities. Please remember that all the charities can 
only accept non-perishable goods. We have checked with the different charities what items would be 
most useful for them, so we would be grateful if you could follow the suggestions below: 
 
Year 7 – Barnardo’s (pasta and rice) - Day Room 
Year 8 – Barnardo’s (tins) – Day Room 
Year 9 – Barnardo’s (cereal, tea, coffee, biscuits) – Day Room 
Year 10 – City Hospice (tea, coffee, biscuits) – Board Room 
Year 11 – City Hospice (tea, coffee, biscuits) – Board Room 
 
Please leave your donation on the Harvest table in the location specified above on Friday 1st October 
before school. Thank you for your generosity and support. 
 
Co-Ed College Open Evening 
Our Co-Ed College Open Evening will take place on Thursday 30th September from 3.45pm until 
6.30pm. To start the evening, Mrs Davis will give a presentation and then, while the students attend four 
taster lessons, parents are invited to a carousel with presentations on Careers & UCAS, the Extended 
Project Qualification and Stretch & Challenge, the Laureate and Extracurricular Programmes as well as 
Alumni Relations.  To book a place and for more information please email admissions@how.gdst.net  or 

https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/the-nutcracker
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GvBIFc27yCY
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/a-music-masterclass-with-hywelian-katie-jenkins
http://ow.ly/wKJx50GemOl
mailto:admissions@how.gdst.net


telephone 02920 261832. Please do pass on the information to anyone you think might be interested in 
coming along. 
 
Book Week Creative Writing and Design Competitions 
We are excited to announce that the Book Week Creative Writing and Design Competitions are now 
open for entries! 
  
This year’s Book Week runs from 4th – 8th October and our theme is Animal Tales; we’ll be celebrating 
books and films that focus on our furry, scaley and feathered friends. There are four comPETitions that 
all Year Groups and staff can enter – every entry wins a House Point and there will be special Book 
Week prizes to the best entries. 
  
To enter, students will need an entry form which is available in limited quantities in the Library or they 
are available to print on our Book Week Firefly page, here: https://howells.fireflycloud.net/library-1/book-
week-world-book-day-and-book-night/book-week-2021-animal-tales 
  
The challenges this year are: 
  
Teacher’s Pet, Draw Your Dream Pet, Talking Animals, Redesign the Book Cover. 
  
The deadline for all entries is Wednesday, 6th October at 5.30pm. Winners will be announced on Friday, 
8th October at lunchtime in the Library. 
 
InvestIn Immersive Weekend Experiences in STEM and Medicine 
This term InvestIn are offering students aged 12-18 immersive weekend experiences in 13 different 
STEM and medicine-related careers. If anyone would like to book one of the programmes they can use 
the code HOWELLS10 to receive a discount.  Click here for more information. From September this 
year, when a student registers for any InvestIn programme, they will now gain a complimentary 12-
month membership to the state-of-the-art tech platform, AmbitionX. This will give the student access 
to unlimited live online weekend and evening programmes so they can trial lots of different industries 
and really enhance their future careers.  
 
Virtual Law Work Experience 
On Tuesday 26th October, which is during the half term holiday, from 9pm - 4pm, Young Professionals 
will be hosting a Virtual Law Work Experience with Clifford Chance. Clifford Chance is one of the world’s 
biggest law firms and we’ve teamed up with them to give students nationwide the chance to get an 
insight into the legal industry within a magic circle firm. It is aimed at students in Years 11,12 and 13. 
Click here for more information. 
 
Have a wonderful weekend. 
 
Sally Davis, Principal  
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